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, V ScrJoufj Operation '

Ota !Mr, arid, .Mrg.J'arkcr's Infant,
Hawloy people universally are

sympathizing with Mr. and Mrs,
James Parker over the death of
their infant son which occurred on
Wednesday night last. The child
was about two months of ago and
was the hope and delight of its fond
parents. On Tuesday, Nov. 4, they
were suddenly called to faco the
alarming necessity of Instant surgi-
cal treatment, which .was performed
by two of Hawley's most skilled phy-
sicians. The operation was of such
a grave nature, and the child was
so young, that, despite every care
and precaution, the final result was
death, as stated above. Mr. Parker
is a member of the well known drug
firm of Snyder, Freethy & Parker,
and has the friendship of everybody
in Hawley, and their sympathy to, the
young parents is spontaneous.

The Council and School Hoard
Jlold Meetings Monday Night.

The Council met in regular session
on Monday night, Nov. 3. Four of
the seven members were present. No
new business was taken up. Bills
were read and disposed of, and the
session made an early adjournment.

Every member of the School Board
was present at the regular meeting
on Monday night, Nov? 3. Routine
work was the order. Current bills
were read and disposed of.

The Secretary read a communica-
tion from the State Superintendent
which gives notice that there must
be three teachers in continual ser
vice. There must be a supervising
principal of the High school who
must give a part of his time to grade
work, in other words that he must
make each grade at least a daily
visit. E. L. Blakeslee is the super-
vising principal of the Hawley High
school.

4. 4,
Say, Hawley People,
Tills is About Rosenberg! ' V

It may interest the readers of this
department to get another word
about that sleek salesman who col-
lected money from Lakeville and
Hoadleys people under the name of
Rose, while he got his eats and
sleeps in Hawley under the name of
Berg, and who confessed when he
was "pinched" by detective Spencer
that his name was Rosenberg. Here
Is the last bit of news about that in-
dividual: He wrote to a Honesdale
attorney that before he left Wayne
county he sold a rain coat to some
Honesdaler who "stood him off." He
wanted the attorney to collect the
hill for him. Now, what do you
know about that!

Plenty of Hawley People
Are Now Eating Rabbit.

Rabbit potpie and rabbit ragout
are now popular .dishes down Haw-la- y

Way. Ever since Saturday of last
Week there has been a smell of pow
der smoke in the air, the report of
llrearms has been heard from day-
light to dark, hounds have been bay-
ing, and rabbits have been playing
peek-a-bo- o! from various places of
concealment. The writer knows of
a party of four that went after rab-
bits on the morning of November
1st. They report, a combined game
ibag of twenty-tw- o, orv four and

rabbits each. That Is tho story
they tell, anyway. They may have
been "stinging" a guileless newspa-
per correspondent.

As a matter of fact, all summer
long rabbits were very plentiful. On
an early morning drive from Hoad-
leys to Honesdale as many as a half
dozen, at least, were seen nearly
every morning. None can be seen
now. Tho hungry hunter seems to
have got them all.

H"

Tho "Blues" Cleared the Sum
Of Eighty-Si- x Round Dollars.

That social of the "Blues" was a
big success. It was held in Watts's
hall, which was tastefully trimmed
lor the occasion. Rose's orchestra
furnished the music. After the folks
Lad gone home and the dishes were
all washed it was discovered that for
the benefit of the St. Phllomena
parochial residence fund the affair
had netted $86.

This Bunch is All About
Hawley nnd Vicinity Folks.

Robert Stevenson and Fred Free-
thy, Hawley young men who are tak-
ing a business course at Wyoming
seminary, are visiting their home
town this week.

Misses Jennie Atkinson and Es-
ther Levine, of White Mills, were
Sunday callers In Hawley.

Louis Kelly, of Oneonta, N. Y Is
visiting his grandmother in Hawley.
Mr. Kelly is a D. & H. brakeman.
He recently got mixed up in a wreck
and it "got" him.

Miss Anna Dougherty, of Dun-mor- e,

Is visiting her uncle, Rev.
Henry P. Burke.

Last-Saturda- evening the Haw-
ley band serenaded Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Arnold, a newly wedded
couple.

Jacob Adams, proprietor of a Main
street restaurant, was operated on
for appendicitis at the Burns hospi-
tal in Scranton last Thursday. His
case was a bad one, and the opera-
tion was attended with much danger.

Russell Snyder, son of M. T. Sny-
der, an employe of Blttenbender &
Co., of Scranton, visited his father
over Sunday,

Miss Alice Beahan, of Scranton,
a teacher at Paupkck, Pike county,
visited Miss Anna Beahan, on
Church street, on Sunday last.

R. F. Wall was in Scranton on
Tuesday.

H. A. DeWltt, of Rowlands, spent
Sunday visiting With his daughter
in Hawley.

Mrs. Steinhauser, of Newark, N,
J., wife of a ship builder of that
city, is visiting Mrs. August Kotal-man- n,

on the East Side of Hawley,
Mr. George Thompson Is getting

in training at his new business as in
surance agent.

Homer Cross left Hawley on Sun
day last to acCept a position with
upruKs Bros., of Scranton.

Mrs. Ray Ammorman and daugh-
ter Mary returned to Philadelphia
on Wednesday. They; have been
visiting at the home of Mr, aridSIrsJ
W. B. Aniaierman-a- t the Eddy. Mr.'
and Mrs. rilayj ;Ammerraan recently
moved fiom $troIt to Philadelphia
where he has a position with the Gas
Supply Company of America.

Mrs. Bridget Ruane, of Marble
Hill, died on Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. Deceased was about 92
years of age. She Is survived by
two daughters, Margaret, wife of
Michael Kelly, and Briflget, wifo of
James Haggerty. Funeral was held
on Thursday, tho Gth, from St. Phll-omen-

R. C. church.
Mrs. Ralph Martin is spending

this week in New York city, visiting
relatives.

Mr. Schwartlng of Tafton, who
purchased tho Baptist parsonage, sit-
uated in Palmyra township, moved
his family last week, and they are
now occupying their new home.

Helen Baschon spent the past
week visiting mends at Norwich,
N. Y.

Clarenco Bond, who was employed
as a weaver In the Bellemonte silk
mill, had the misfortune to get a
finger of his right hand caught in
tho cogs of tho machinery last Sat-
urday, mangling it quite badly. As
a consequence, Clarence is now va-
cating at 'his home In Stroudsburg.

TRADED HORSES THEN HAD
MAN ARRESTED.

County Detective Spencer nnd Offi-
cer in Hot Ptffsuit Overtake Ray-
mond In Dybeny Caso Settled
Before 'Squire Smith.
John Murray, of Ridge street, had

some experience In horse trading on
Thursday afternoon of last week that
he will have reason to remember for
some time at least. On the day
above mentioned B. Raymond, who
had registered at Hotel Wayne from
Equinunk, and who makes a busi-
ness of horse trading, had nearly
completed a trade with Murray and
as far: as' the former was concerned
the trade had been made. Murray,
after thinking tho matter over, came
to the conclusion that he had been
bested and wanted to take his team
of horses back. Raymond objected
and when Murray insisted, it is said
that Raymond landed his open hand
across Murray's face and, jumping
into the rig he had acquired by the
trade, drove off with the horses.
Murray hunted up Detective N. B.
Spencer and said that Raymond had
taken his team and had a warrant
sworn out for the man's arrest.
Spencer and Chief of Pollco Canivan
went in pursuit in W. B. Lesher's
car about live o'clock and overtook
Raymond In Dyborry. Ho offered no
resistance and came back to Hones- -
dalo with tho officers. He insisted
that it was a fare trade.

At the hearing Friday morning
the whole occurrence was satisfac-
torily explained and Murray was
glad to get his team back. The
whole affair was settled up and Ray-
mond was discharged.

INCOMPLETE ADDRESSES
DELAY PACKAGES,

Deputy Postmaster C. J. Kelley de-
sires The Citizen to notify the pub
lic about packages being properly
auaresseu, securely wrapped and
tagged so as to facilitate prompt de-
livery of mail. The proper name,
street number and room number (in
case the receiver might have an
office in a building), should be on
all packages. No freak addresses
are allowed. If parcels are proper-
ly addessed it will cause less delay
in transit and same will Teach their
destination on time. Delivery de-
lays are caused by an incomplete ad-
dress.

H C. CARPEN ELECTED ASSEM-
BLYMAN.

H. C. Carnen. nf Brnnlrlvn an
uncle of Mrs. Harrv C. Rettfiw nf this
place, was elected assemblyman in
ins aisirici on Tuesaay last. Mr.
Carpen was on the Fusion ticket.
He led his Democratic opponent toy
1.117 votes. Assfitnhlvmnn-olop- t
Carpen has a number of Honesdale
friends who will be elated to hear
of his election.

DEEDS RECORDED".
A. O. Tl Ink ft fit 11. . nf Ttfithnnv tn

Frank A. "Jenkins, of Honesdale,
piece of land in Bethany borough;
consideration $1.

Rohert-A- . Minnr At nv nf rain.
ton, to William Bullett, of Scranton,
iana in uunton townsnip; $1.

Charlotte Relnhardt and husband
of Texas, to C. W. Reining, of Cherry
Ridge, land in Cherrv nidro town
ship; $1.

Hattle C. Stuck and J. N. Stuck,
of South Canaan, tto William Batton
of Waymart, land In South Canaan
lownsnip; $1.

Andrew Thompson et ur., to John
W. Fischer. nrnnortv nn finrlni.
street, Honesdale borough; $750.

DEER
KILLED AT RIG POND.

A party of Port Jervls deer hunt-
ers consisting of Frank Quacken-bus- h,

George Margison, Harry Adams
and C. A. Dedrlck have been on a
several days' hunting trip and re-
port that Mr. Quackenbush shot a
300-poun- d buck at Big Pond. The
buck had six prongs. The party
spied the animal and it seemed as If
he stood still just long enough for
Mr. Quackenbush to lay him low
with his gun. The party also shot
another buck. Union.

"THE SPRING MAID" TOIGIIT.
Fascinating Haftye Fox, w;ith her

quaint and saucy manners that made
her a raving success last season in
"The Spring Maid," still heads the
big organization which will be seen
for a brief engagement at tho Lyric

ht (Tuesday). Miss Fox plays
tho little Princess Bozena who has
the pretty flirtation with Prince Ala- -
dar in this winsome ODera. Her
piquant personality, her captivating
comedy and her sweet soprano have
made her such a fayorlte that her
managers are now arranging to star
her in a new opera following her
present tpur in "The Spring Maid."

A liovly correspondent wasted
in every hamlet in this county.
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TOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

u (Continued from ,Page Ono.)
tfredk with 'facts' and, figures',, at
which tlmVi't'lsi, expected some doll- -,

nite plan will tie 'decided upon.
I'emvardcn Speaks Up in Meeting.

Councilman G. W. Penwarden,
who alwayshas tho interest of
Honesdale at heart, spoke up in
meeting, stating that he did not see
any reason for publishing borough
ordinances or making new ones If
the old ones were not lived up to.

President Caufield and other mem-
bers of the board were of the same
opinion. An effort to enforce tho
borough ordinances will bo made.

" Riding on Sidcwnlks.
The riding on sidewalks by bicy-

clists and owners of motorcycles Is
strictly prohibited. Parties so do
ing are liable to a fine if caught by.
me ponce.

State Law Neglected
Tho state law prohibiting automo

without being lighted Is being violat- - Rlegle took a number of
ed in every evening. Pictures of south Main street where
Parties who do this had better cease' preliminary work is being done by
Its as the town council has Hassam Paving company. Mr.

Its pollco to arrest such Klogle is having specifications
, pared for different kinds of mater- -

Plac'o Service Pines in Now. ' ial for Paving north Main and Park,
desires atten-- r

of com- - e.d owners said
their service streets

before paving will have commenced,'
after Main street paved DR MacIJERMOTT

open the street havo H. C, MacDermott,
be from council. tendent Wilkes-Barr- e

It is that it will cost be
tween $6'0 and $70 to take up the
pave and replace it In good
if the street is opened for new

water or gas mains. there-
fore behooves the public to make all
necessary repairs before paving is
commenced." Service nipes that
have down ten years should be

Save the town money by
attending to this Important matter
at once.

An Itemized account follows:
Kraft & Conger, coal $ 25.75
J. N. Welch, insurance 31.00
Improvement Society, clean

ing river bank after Chau-
tauqua 4.00

Freedom Lodge, I. O. O. F.
interest noto 136.00

W. B. Lesher, recording Wil-
son house deed 3.00

W. B. Lesher recording
leaso 2.50

Spencer Bros., printing ordi-
nances 3.75

Kraft & Conger, 31.00
Murray Co. shovels

etc. 7.7u
Bell Telephone
Julius Freund, surveying

grade lino U.UU
Electric Light Company 2SI'i!!"J. Canivan, police duty uu.uu
Levi police duty
June Decker

Weldner, day la-
bor' 42.25

Weldner, team j

work at $3.50 2H. ICnorr, street work J4.1llThomas Kelly, street work COO
John Bell, street work 14.80
F. Castle, street work 25.50
Dime Bank, note Off

Total: $1,327.70
On motion of W. H. Kreltner, sec-

onded by H. C. Rettew, bills amount-
ing $1,327.70 were ordered paid.

RURAL LIFE COMMISSIONER
COMING HERE.

Ell M.. Rapp, a member of the
Rural Life Commission, who spends
practically all of his time doing ru-
ral civic work, and who Is

one of the best la the state in
this particular line, address the
Wayne" School As-
sociation at the court house on Fri-
day morning of week. Commis-
sioner Rapp will speak on JiThe

School," which. his
He is. superintendent of

Berks county schools" and is a very
interesting talker. Tho school di-
rectors ha.-- a rare treat in store for
them in the of Superin-
tendent Eli M. Rapp, of

CANDIDATE FOR COM- -
MISSIONER.

It is. stated that Hemp-
stead, of Honesdale is a

for tha appointment of
street commissioner. The office of

Weldner of Texas
who has been Honesdale's com-

missioner for the past two years, ex-
pires 1st, 1914. The now
town council will reorganize the
first Monday in the new year at
which time, new owa appointments

be made.

TO DUMP CLEAN ASHES.
As soon as the Wilson house will

have been removed from its present
to new section of East

street it will create a place dump
clean ashes. The town council
anxious have vacated ihase-me- nt

filled this fall so the street may
be opened the public soon as
possible. s

CLEAN UP YOUR YARDS.
If your civic pride has not been

entirely lost you are requested to
clean up your front yard, unless you
desire to use the leaves that have
collected there protect the grass
of your lawn during the winter. Any
debris in the gutter will be
takeh away by Street Commissioner
Welder, who with his corps of help-
ers are now making the fall clean up.

CONDUCTED EXAMINATION
AT SOUTH

Miss Margaret secretary of
the Honesdale Civil Service Board,
conducted an examination for fourth
class postmaster at South Canaan on
Saturday.

MEETING OF COMMISSIONERS.
The Wayne County Commission-

ers will not hold a meeting on Dec.
2, but there will be sessions of the
board on Saturday, Nov. 29, and
Tuesday, Dec. 30. 91t4

DISLOCATED SHOULDER.
Mrs. Craft, mother of Mrs. Isaac

Ball, of this place, recovering
nicely from a dislocated
She is at the homo of her adughter,
Mrs. C. E. In Waymart.

THE CITIZEN WAS FIRST TO
PRESENT URTllniWS.

Engineer
Honesdale

practice,
instructed ns

The management df The Citizen '

has received many complimentary Tel I

marled BiriCo tho appearance of ' FrU
day's Issue o'Pthis'tp'ap'er, Which qonl
tained a "account of last
Tuesday's election returns.

The Citizen was out on tlmo as
usual, serving its Honesdale patrons
Thursday afternoon and others on
schedule. Our friends tell us that
the paper was bright, all
tho election news and that they were
greatly pleased with it. The Citizen
is not the kind of a paper that Is
continually blowing Its own horn. If
it did it could fill its pages with
words of appreciation concerning
this paper.

ENGINEER RIEGLli
VISITS noNESDALE.

John I. Riegle. of Scranton. en
gineer of the eastern district of the
State Department, was a
business caller in on Frl- -
day last in tho Interest of the state.

' of Wyoming Episco-
pal conference, and former pastor of
the church,
was married on Tuesday last Miss
Laura E. Williams, ' of Montrose.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. A. O. Williams, pafetor of the

church at Shaverstown
Er- - MacDermott and bride will live
'n Kingston.

W. B. HOLMES BUYS
ELEVATOR HORSES

W. B. Holmes, wholesale grocer,
has purchased the finely
team of grey draft horses of. the
Gurney The team is one
of the best that; travel on Honesdale's
streets. ,

GOULDSBORO.
The funeral of Peter Van Rasse-

lor was held at half-pa-st

two on Saturday afternoon from the
Grace church. The pastor,
Rev. 'Frederick Stoltie,

was made In Lehigh ceme- -

The council to call stJr1ets' Providing brick Is not deslr-tio- n

to patrons the water PrPerty living on
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Interment
tery. The pall-beare- rs were John
Eschenbach, R. W. HalK Mr. Schaf-3-40,;f-

W. E. Flower, Dennis Shay and
John Schlterle. There were many
hpmitlfnl flnrnl nfforlnirQ TlononcniV
was 84 years of age and was born at
couelsklll, N. Y., August 14, 1829,
and dIetI a' n'3 home at Gouldsboro
Thursday after a long illness. He
was united In marriage on Dec. 20,
1855, to Miss Emeline Williamson at
Binghamton, N. Y. He is survived
ov llis wlfe an(l Ave children Les- -
lln. of nimrhamtnii. 1M V TPntvorn
of Elizabeth, North Carolina; Adel-ber- t,

of Gouldsboro; Mrs. E. J. Fish
of Utlca, N. J.; and Mrs. Walter
Flower of Gouldsboro. Mr. Waldorf
moved to Gouldsboro fifteen years
ago, buying a farm south of town
and residence on Maple Hill, where
he has since resided.

Dr. G'. A. Kerllng medical examin-
er for lower Lackawanna county, has
finished his inspection, having visit
ed every school south of Nay Aug..
we round tne scnools as a whole in
very good condition. Those that had:
been inspected before were In bet-
ter shape than those that had never
been Inspected. Mrs. Kerllng ac-
companied him and introduced the
flag salute in many schools, dis-
tributed patriotic literature, oleo-
graphs of the history of the Stars
and Stripes, etc., and has made ar-
rangements for several schools

flags for the school rooms.
The Clifton Grange has offered their
hall free of charge for an entertain-
ment for flags for the Lehigh Glen
and Fayette schools. Miss Grace1
Crooks, teacher of tho Lehigh school"
will havo her pupils sell flags, tile
proceeds to be used to purchase a:
large flag.

STALKER AND BRAMAN
Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of

Anna and Paul P. Adams, diod at
her home in Manchester, Nov. 1,
1913, after an illness of two months
of tubercular meningitis. She was
only confined to her bed the last
three weeks. She was fourteen
years of age and was just begin-
ning her first year in High school.
She was very ambitious and con-
tented at homo and patient in her
sickness. Tho pall-beare- rs were six
boys of her grade. Six girls, school-
mates, followed the white casket
and carried flowers. There were sev-
eral pieces of flowers and one large
wreath of chrysanthemums was giv-
en by the grade in which she be-
longed. They also attended the fun-or- al

in a body which was held Nov.
3rd in the Catholic church at Long
Eddy. Father Sevens, of Callicoon,
officiated. She leaves to mourn her
early departures mother, four sis-
ters and two brothers, namely, Mrs.
John Nlveus, of Port Jervls, Mrs.
J. Linkey and Blanche, of Pouch- -
keepsie, N. Y.; Mrs. E. Adams and
Preston of Binghamton. Paul P. of
Plalnfield, N. J., and Marguerite at
home.

Roscoe Tyler is very seriously ill
and does not improve.

Mrs. John Nivens of Port Jervls
was the guest of Mrs. Henry Thomas
one day last week.

Joseph Kelly wont to Hancock the
first of the week to consult an oyo
specialist as ho Is unable to dis

tinguish an object a short distance.
rrom mm witn one eye.

This week Thursday the L. A. S.
meets with Mrs. Henry Thomas.

Herman Schnackenburg, of New
York City, 1b visiting his parents
hore.

Lodusky Barnes returned home
last night after a two weeks' vacation
attending the W. C. T. U. conven-
tion.

Will Kelly of Long Eddy, spent
Wednesday night with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Heenan Cole expect
to attend the institute at Honesdale
this wosk Wednesday and Thursday.

Ht ftii Mrs. Peter Cole of Look--

JiisL recfiived jUiig car --load of Lansing

r ,JTanfi 'Wagons?

All Kinds, Heavy Light and Mediunr
WIDE OR NARROWv TRACK

v BUY YOUR WAGON NOW 'BEFORE OUR ASSARTMENT IS
BROKEN. YOU ALL KNOW THE OLD 'LANSING FARM WA-
GON AND KNOW IT CAN BE DEPENDED UPON.

ALL HEAVY WAGONS HAVE ADVANCED IN PRICE BUT
BY BUYING IN FULL CAR LOADS FOR CASH OUR ADVANCE
IS SO SMALL YOU CAN HARDLY NOTICE IT.

OUR NEXT CAR LOAD WILL COST MORE.
'

SO IF YOU NEED A WAGON SEE US NOW.

MURRAY CO
Everything for the farm.

out were caller at Emma Kelly's last
Friday.

No school this week as the teach
ers are attending: Institute at Hones-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kelly, of
Obernburg, visited his uncle last
Wednesday.

Esther Hurllcoper, who has been
sick for the past three weeks, has so
far recovered as to be out again.

Elma White visited her brother,
Ernest, at Hancock last week.

BETHANY.
Bethany, Nov. 10. Mr. and Mrs.

John Strongman havo returned to
New York for the winter:

Charles Faatz, one of our oldest
residents, Is seriously 111 at his home
here. He was taken to his" bed a
week ago Saturday with what seem-
ed stomach trouble, though ho has
not been feeling well for some
time. His daughter, Mrs. M. E.
Bolkcom, of Honesdale, spent last
week with him and his son, Jasper,
of Scranton, was summoned' Sunday
and also spent part of tho week here.
His wife, formerly Ida Crocker, is
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Cory Faatz
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Faatz in
caring for him.

Charlotte Blake, youngest child
of Mr", and Mrs. Ben. F. Blake, Is
seriously ill of typhoid fever. Mrs.
Blake and three of the children were
inoculated with the serum by Dr.
White' of Ariel during the week.

Airs. I. J. Many is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Judson Noble, In
Easton.

Mrs. Harmes spent several days
last week with Mrs. James Johns and
is now visiting friends in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick King- - en-
tertained the lattor's parents, Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Eadee of England, last
week, who have bought tho Govern
farm.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Pethick and
four children of Ariel, have moved
in the Pethick house and Mr. Pethick
has taken possession of the shop, so
we have a blacksmith.

Supt. Koehler visited tho school
Thursday.

Vacation this week on account, of
the-- institute.

The Bennett homo has been shing-
led. Grant Collins did the work.
The Improvements in the Grimstone
house are going along nicely. Pat-
rick Fives has improved his bouse
with a porch half way around', now
windows and painting in white. Leo
Paynter is shingling Mrs. Eckhart's
cottage.

Dinner will be served on Thurs
day, Nov. 13, in the Presbyterian
dining room and will bo followed by
a church meeting and election of
trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hauser moved
to Hancock last week.

A. .O. Blake has sold his home
hero to Mr. Jenkins of Honesdale.

FOREST CITY.
(Clipped from the 'News).

Forest City, Nov. 8. Mr;, and Mrs.
Charles Clarke, of Pleasant Mount,
havo returned from their wedding
tour. They will reside at. Pleasant
Mc unt.

Robert D. Towne, editor of tn
News, occupied the pul-l- t

of the Universalist church at Gib-
son. A special choir furnished mu-
sic for the occasion.

Susquehanna county fs represent-
ed at State college by twenty young
men who havo formed a county izi

Lon.
Two Susquehanna, men were ar-

rested and fined $25 and costs for
violation of tho flBli laws.

Sale 9
$1.00 and $1.50.

Honesdale, Pa.

W. S. Bryant, of Honesdale, was
greeting old time friends here Sat-vnia- v.

Browndale depot- is to be enlarg- -
ea. ine u. ana v. management
have set forth the welcomo news
that an addition 40x80 is to be built
on the depot at as early a date as
practicable. The thriving town
needs more accommodations for itsIncreasing rallrdad traffic and the
management of the company recog-
nizes- this fact.

Revs. J. J. Heffran, of Rock Lake,
and J. Golden, of Elkland, were
guests of Rev. M. F. Manley, Tues-
day. Rev. Golden succeeded Rev.
Manley as rector of the Elkland

Opecka, who resides on Hud-
son street, fell down a flight of stairs
at his home, on Sunday evening and
sustained a fracture of the skull
near the base of the brain. He was
unconscious for several hours and It
was thought his injuries would prove
fatal.

Mrs. Frank Allen and daughters,
Nina and Bernice, and Mrs. Herbert
Gleason and daughter, Vorica, of
Rock Lake, were guests of friends in
town, Thursday last. Orr
Laurenson, who has accepted a posi-
tion as guard in Farvlew hospital at
Waymart, reports favorably of his
work Thompson correspondent

William Monington and family,
who have resided in West Virginia
for some time, have bought the old
homestead at Lake Como of the Wil-
liams heirs, and now occupy their
new home.

OF INCORPORATION.NOTICE given that appllca-tlo- n

will be made by Edsar Jadwln,
race A. Jadwln and Fred M. Spencer,

to the Governor of Pennsylvania on the
3rd day of December, 1913, at 10 o'clock
a. m., under the provisions of an Act ofAssembly, entitled. "An Act to Prnvlrtn,or the Incorporation and Regulation of
ueriain corporations," approved April
29, 1874, and the several supplements
thereto, for a charter for an Intended
corporation to be called the JADWIN
PHAP.MACY, Inc.. the character and ob-
ject of which Is the manufacturing; buy-
ing and sellihg drugs and medicines, at
wholesale and at retail, and dealing instationery and other supplies, and for
these purposes to have and possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges conferred by the said Act of As-
sembly and Its supplements.

WILLIAM H. DIMMICIC,
CHESTER A. GAIUIATT,

Solicitors.
Honesdale, Pa., Nov. 10, 1913. 01w3

FOR A GOOD TIME

ATTEND THE

Ball and Supper
OF

ALERT FIRE GO.

Thursday Evening, Nov, 13

At Alert Hall

Music will be furnished by Son-ner- 's

orchestra. Ball tickets 50c,
supper tickets 50c. Rigs will con-
vey people to and from the ball.

TUESDAY Mftu 11
Evening1""

HIT OF 2 CONTINENTS
The Werber-Luesch- er Sumptuous pro-

duction of THE

Spring Maid
'

The most charming and Melodious of all

light operas
With HATTYE FOX and Excellent Cast together with

50 CHORUS and BALLOT 50
Special Orchestra

Seat Saturday, A. M. Prices, 50c, 75c,


